
arm Mf.Huml lanill

"Original Cheap Cash Store.

'White Dress Goods,

. Prom 5c to 55cls. per yard.

We extend an invitation to tliu ladies
tto call soo tnir beautiful lino of
AVIiltc Dress Goods. Wo think our

'stock sutpitssos anything in this part of

the valley.
Our sales In fliceo goods tills sonson,

?iavc bccni tiro largest of nn,v previous
year, owing principally to tlio fact tluit
wo tire determined 4o Veep at the licad

of oil conipotiticm, wliich means Greatest
Variety, Host Value and Lowest Prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Dpp. rublto Square, Hank Street, T.ohlxh- -

ton. P. JonoT, 188My.

SAl'UKDAY, JULY 51, 1880.

SrECIAIi NOTICE. rersons making
payments to this nflieo by money orders or
postal notes will pleaso mnko them pavahtr,t the Wrnwroier Post Orricic, na tlm

oulco is iuit a money orJor oflico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
ttjs7Tlie best railroad watch for sain

by 1). S. Hock, opposite the Carbon
House, Lehlghton.

Ltizeruo county has 292 registered
physicians.

S3T"(5o to Frs. Ilodcrcr, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave,
and a fasionable hair cut.

William St. Clair, of St. Clair,
Srhuvlklll county, died of a nervous
hock last Thursday.

When an article is sold "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That Is tlm
way Jadwln's tar svrup for coughs,
colds and eroup, Is sold at Thomas'

Nicholas Foreman, of Wllkcsbarre,
met, courted and married Catharine
Hurgs, of Elmlra, N. Y., in ninety
minutes.

Xo wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 50c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a i.'c
bottle of Jadwln s tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells it.

Michael Gallagher and Patrick
Dunlayer are in jail at Scranton on the
charge of robbing and outraging .Mrs.
Slary Davis, of Hyde Park, aged thirtv
years..

J-- Knll Tiiekle-Mounte- d Buggy
Harness at $10 and upwards. Lap
Hlankets, Flynetts, Collars, Whips, Ac.,
at very low prices, at Sillton Flury's,
Welssport, Pa.

New counterfeit $2 and $5 treasury
notes have appeared. Tho "y"' in
treasurer Wyman's name is a "g"' on
tho fact) of hath notes, and on the back
of tho $2 note "legal tender'' is printed
"legal lender." Keep on tho look out
for them.

X3 Pretty gold watches at Pock's
jewelry store, Lehlghton.

Savo half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 2Tc bottle of .ladwin's tur
syrup, which contains .'! ounces, while
no other ootigh syrup contains over 1 2.

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
John Hall aged fourteen years, was

run over and killed, while nttum ptlne
to board a train at Lorberry, Schuylkill
comity.

It Is tile poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses it also; because it Is the
liest qua.llty and largest bottle for the
vriec, and is i.old "no cure, no pay."

Vo refer to .ladw In's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

A rich vein of coat Is reported to
liavo been 'discovered near HeniyvUle,
.Monroe county.

(Jliuiss (CBio., The Tail-
ors, still lmve n lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suiting
on hand.

The Catholic Temperance Society
of Summit Hill numbers three bundled
members.

Sl'lti.N'o oi'EXi.vn. Large well select-
ed new stock of Wall Pai-iiiik- ,

ioitii:iis, Dixohations. (Sample
books sent out. ) liest job bargains ever
offered. Dado Window siiadi:s on
spring rollers 50c. and upwards. Paint- -
ISO. TAPEII HANai.NO nildfillADBMAK- -

Tho best work at fair prices.
I.KAD, OIL, AViatlI.1. PAINT, I'lTTTV
.and glass. K. K. Lucki:nhach, 01
Broadway, Mauch Chunk. Pa.

Hancock Post, No fi27, G. A. I!.,
was Instituted at South Pctblchcm
Monday evening.

SZf A lirst-cla- Ideal bicycle, used
only one season will be sold for less than
lialf price. Apply to Trcxler Ac Kreid-le- r,

Hank street, this borough.
The, silk Industiy is being rapidly

pushed forward in Bethlehem. The
several silk mills there will employ up-
wards of 1000 hands when In full run-
ning order.

Dr. (.:. T. Horn Lehlghton and ,W
K. lllery Welssport, would specially
recommend to tho ladies Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, As a laxative they have
no Cfpial. They are guaranteed to cure
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. With a free usu of the Tablets,
Sick Headache is Impossible,

A barn with its entiro contents, the
property of I)r. David Wilton.of Strouds.
burg was destroyed by lira Saturday
night. Loss $10,000, partially Insured.

37"hoc tho new style ladles cuff
on i ion at uock's jewelry and book storr,
opposite the Carbon House, Lehlghton.

There are scores ot persons w no arc
suffering from some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, Mich as Scrofula,
Ilolls, etc., etc. After a practical test,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. P.
Itlcry Welssport, itssert that Acker's
Blood Elixir will certain!) cure all such
diseases, including Syphillis and lilicu-matlsi-

It Is not a patent nostrum.but
asclcnllfic preparation. They guarantee

The Italians worklns on Hi c new
lino of the Lehigh Valley Itallroad
between Delano and Hazlclnn struck
Monday for higher wages. It is not
known what the outcome may be, but
It is feared that much trouble may Je-
suit therefrom.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Ulery Welssport wish to state that
they have ot last found an article they
can sell on Its merits. It is with pleas-
ure they guarantee to tho public Acker's
English ltemedy as a suro and never-fallin- g

euro for Asthma, Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Croup, and all Lung
Troubles. It Is the standard remedy for
Consumption. They have never found
Its equal.

During a .storm Tuesday evening
Amandus Delfcnderfer, a fanner, near
Allentown, was struck by lightning and
killed. Several farm hands who were
working with him were rendered un-
conscious for several hours by tho shock.

C57Kenck Posts and Fiiiiiwood.
A lot of fence posts and rails, chestnut
timber, all lengths and sizes, suitable
for grape arbors, telcphono posts, &c,
also ti re wood in anv quantity can ba
obtained on application to Moses Kehrig
or Aiawon ttetcnard, Lehlghton

.-
-At llarrlsbure, on Monday, a

rh,rt.FwiinMnlM.ln f...v,i.iu'i"Improvement Company! capital 840.0. 0.

Ofhtvi goods at reduced prices atSE's jewelry store, Ltblghton.

Harvest homo services aro now in
order.

Trado dollars now bring seventy-tw- o

cents.
The pcacli :rop will bo very largo

this season.
New wheat has timdo its appearance

in our nmtkrts.
The depot at Frccmansburg was

robbed on Saturday night.
Black bass aro rapidly diminishing

In IheSchuilklll river.
Cattle in Lancaster county aro

affected with a.

$875 lias been raised at Allentown
for the Irish Parliamentary fund.

There liavs been 325 marriage
licenses issued In Lehigh county.

Tho State Fair will be held at. Phila-
delphia from September Oth to 18th.

Work was commenced tills week on
tho remoddellng of the Carbon House,

Fulmcr'a new school' slate factory
at Slatlngton has been put in operation.

New potatoes aro selling at from
fifty to sixty cents per bushel In this
place.

A charter has been granted to tho
Colebiookdolo Iron Company, of Berks
county.

ll'oik at tho slato quarry of Fred.
Horlachcr, at Slatlngton, has been sus-
pended.

The valuo of the cstato left by. the
late Joshua Hunt, of Catasuuqua, Isestl
at 200,000.

Tho Ilrydcn horso shoo wciks, at
Catasauqua, aro working night and dav
to fill orders.

A German Evangelical camp-uiec- t-

lug will bo held at Bower's Station, some
time In August.

The members of tho Lutheran Sun-

day school, of town, plenlced at Glen
Onoko last Tuesday.

Tho Hcfoinicd Sunday school, of
this place, will picnic In Llndurman's
grove on August 1Kb.

The Lord's Supper will be observed
in the Lutheran church
(Sunday) morning and evening.

Thirty different societies and organ-
izations have been given dates to picnic
at Glen Onoko this season.

TheKrystono furnacu of thcThomas
Iron Company, at Chain Dam, has been
blown out for necessary repairs.

Tho Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal
Exchanges agreed Tuesday to make no
change in pi Ices during August.

Tho Lehigh Valley Itallroad com-
pany has issued orders to suspend work
at all its collleiics until Aug. 1.

The Valley National Temperance
eampmeeliug is- being held at Island
Grove, Freeninn.sburg, this week.

The Dickinson woiks, at Serauton,
have received an order for fifteen new
locomotives for a railroad In Texas.

The Evangelical camp meeting will
convene In Webster Weiss' glove, near
Welssport, H'cdnesday eenlng, August
4th.

On Monday of last w eck an Iron
structural column was castat the Union
foundry, at Catasauqua, weighing 4,600
pounds.

Wo aro pleased to note that our
friend Anthony liaudeitbtisli, who had
Ills foot amputated last week, is rapidly
comaleselng.

About one hundred Lchlghtonians
took In tho excursion around tho Switch-las- t

Sunday. All report having had a
delightful time.

The East Penn. Lutheran Synod,
representing JB.OU) menibeis, will hold
its annual convention at Heading, com-
mencing September 14th and continuing
a week.

Anthony Ratidciibusb, of tills place,
who lost his light foot last week by mi
accident on the railro.id, will get $1,000
from the Equitable Life mid Accident
Insurance Company.

Tlieo. Kcniercrleft at this ofilco last
Saturday a timothy stalk, live feet three
and a half Inches In height and, alto,
a stalk of clover five feet one Inch, the
product of ills farm in Mahoning town-
ship.

Soldiers! Attention! Don't fall to
bo present at the next icmiltir meeting
of John D. Bertolette Post, 4K4, G. A.
It., In Itebcr's Hall, Thursday, August
I2th, as business of Importance Is to be
transacted.

About five hundred hands will be
employed by the Iowa barb wire com-
pany, who will erect works at Allen-
town. This is the second new industry
secured by the enterprising citizens of
that city.

A baby comes tons on angel's w ng,
but it hangs the wings up In a dark
closet when Its feet have once touched
the earth, as it prefers riding in one
of David Ebbcrt's easy carriages. Livery
on South street; terms low.

For the week ending July 24, there
were 11D,11H1 tons of coal shipped over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
tola! to dato of .1,030,075 tons.and show-
ing an increase of 42;l,444 toiiseoinpared
with the same time last year.

On last Monday evening Mlses
Mollio and Florence Hiniimlvvrlght,
Lulu Zi'hner, Sallio liaudenbush and
Messrs Strohni, Blocker and Mortldmrr,
enjoyed a very delightful "straw ilde"
through tho picturesque Mahoning
valley.

Those of our citizens who desire to
eea niasteily piece of workmanship

should diop in Daniel Wieaud's carriage
works, on corner or Bank and lion
streets. Clms. Leinibeiger has shown
ills mcchanica! skill in the construction
of one of the finest hearses cvr built in
the Lehigh valley.

Herbert Davis, of Packcrton, who
was arrested last Wednesday, by con-
stable Schocli, of this place, charged
with nssault and battery on the person
of Anthony Telchert, of the same place,
lias made a settlement by paying the
costs of prosecution which amounted to
something over six dollars.

Patrick Bird, a rough of Gutli's
Station, near Allentown, was jailed at
tho latter place, Monday. He, with
three othcrs.on Saturday night attended

South ll'hlto Hall, where
they assaulted an Inoffenslvo old man.
A young man named II olf who went to
Ills assistance was to horribly beaten
that Ills life Is despaired of.

Tho thirteenth annual Inter-Stat- o

picnic exhibition, under the patrons of
uusimnnry ot I'ennsyhanla, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, New Jersey
and Delaware, will open at Williams
Grove, Cumberland county, Pi on

I. Monday, August SO. I860, and contlnuo
until Saturdav. Sdntemhor ji, r,

, curslon tl'kets at reduced rates from all
parts of the State '1 ,

Tho days arc gradually, though
growing shorter.

'Ml.- - I -- i, . eu. em m ..on company ...c
making extensive Imp.oye.nents around

" ',V . i . ,.t,a.,u.
' V ,r ""i""KU

""V, . n .
6,r,.l. ,mu.n
,- " 'J

storm of unparalleled violence about tho
20th of September.

By advertising In tho Camion Ad-

vocate you will reach a class of Intelli-

gent and prosperous readers and custom-
ers not to bo reached through any other
medium. Try It.

A train passed down tho Lehigh
Vnlioy Itallroad recently which had
attached forty-tw- o cais loaded with lard
andpotk Intended for shipment from
New York to Europe.

A demented man is roaming in tho
woods near Bowinanstown with a load-
ed shot-gu- n and a keen-edge- d knife.
Ills name Is Jeremiah Burkhard. His
Insanity was produced by the kick of a
horso several years ago.

An exciting foot-rac- e camo off on
Wednesday oyening, at tho public
square, between Milton G. Clauss and
lunn uuuimti, lor a purse of' liny a
side. The distance run was Jl50 yards
and Clauss won by about 4 2 Indies
Jon. Klstler backed Clauss and John
Haul; backed Ilummc

Latin and Greek Professorship.
The Keystono State Normal School

has just secured the services of Piof.
Clias. C. Boyer. This young man has
fine gifts.and by his election to the Lat-
in and Gieek chair the Noilnal receives
an earnest worker. Prof. B. was form
erly Principal of the Orwlgsburgschools,
Schuylkill county, Pa. He graduated
with second honors at Muhlenberg Col- -
lego in 1S33. Ho had chargo of the
Lynnvllle Academy until his election at
the Normal. The best wishes of his
friends follow him In his career.

Lower Towamonsir.g Callings.
Hev. J. E. Freeman will preach a

temperance sermon in St. John's church
(Sunday).

A munberof tourists are rusticating
at Lehigh Gap, enjoying the beauties of
the natural scenery which abounds In
that ucighboijiopd.

Work lias been commenced on the
new paint mill at Bowinanstown.

Grlllllh Shendlcr, an old soldier was
granted a pension of JIW.'.OJ last week.

George liemaly had Ills foot severe-
ly Injured, while working in the pipe
foundry lit Parryvilie. Cox.

List of'Lottcrs
Itiiualning uncalled for at the Le-

hlghton Post Olllee, for the mouth end-
ing July 31st, ist-O- :

Ash, 'I'llghman Kern, Jeremiah
Arnsliait, M. P. ICuerr, Dianna Miss
Buck, Joseph Knerr, Ida Miss
Bowers. J. K. Dr. .Morrill, II. C. Hon.
Dald, Chas. Oswald, Angeliue
Govier. Joseph SandhOr, Geo.
Gelss, Joseph Scheclsler, Charles
lion, u. i . silvers, C,
llelutzlcman, II. P.iTwiiuey, Mike B.
Hollenbacli, James, Wilson, Harrv
liontz, Mose . IWcst, J. B. M.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Jamus P. Smith, P. M.

Parryvilie ltom3 rpltonizod.
Ilev. II. M. Ifingert's sermon on

tho labor question last .Sunday evening,
created quite a sensation. Many of the
congregition seemed to think it was
closely connected witli politic.!.

On Saturday July :UI, Ilev. J. S.
McKlnly. of Lansford united In holy
1 ds of matrimony, Alfred Kcttra, of
that place, and Miss Annias Baniford,
of this place, lie wish the young couple
much success in their journey Uuougli
life.

Our little town has been enlivened
this week by several delightful parties.

The crop of huckelboi ries and black-bcul-

in this section will bo large.
Daisy.

EaatTt'auch Chunk Squibs.
The Citizens Bund was organized

with the following charter members: J.
F. Beige), president; C. V. Glasser,

G. B. Illller, secretary;
Iloracn Koons, treasurer; J. M. Koons,
It. It. Millet, John Meneh, Joseph Col-
lins, ha Conlyiind .1. C. Kastin. They
intend to have 25 members inashoit
time. They are out with books collect-
ing for instruments. Success to the
boys.

Miss Allio fmilh, of Weatlicrly,
was visiting relatives and friends hero
dining tho week.

Misses Katio Thamarus mid Katie
Corrcll, of Delano, were visiting at Mr.
Whetstone's duiing tho week.

The second nioonllcht hop held by
tho Onoko Cornet Band, last Saturday,
at tlm groe, was a grand success. They
Intend to have anoilier in August.

Chas. Link, one of our bulcheis,
was qullo seriously Injured while killing
a steer; the animal loosening f,

gored Link, brilMug his face and arm
anil breaking one leg.

Tlie game of ball played by the lied
Stockings, of Mauiii Chunk, and the
Actives, of tills place, was in faTorof
the lied Stockings. Scoie, :J5 to

Tho Indian troupe have made their
appearance. Tiiey draw largo crqwds
every eienlujj. Qui.Yrdx.

Hew Mahoning Twinklings.
E. O. Nothstdn, accompanied by

Hiss Minnie I). Arner, look a pleaniie
Hip around tho Switchback on Sunday.

On Saturday evening u birthday
party catnu of in honor of Mrs. Kate
Nothstein. Upwardsof !100 guests were
present. Everything passed off smooth-
ly till Math. Mertz tnado his nppcarauco
and being partly intoxicated, created a
disturbance. A few of our youns men.
not wishing him to get into mischief,
tried to persuade him to leave, but ho
took a sling shot from his pocket and
lilt Hebron Miller n stunning blow on
tho head. Tho wound Is a very ugly
one, but fortunately, did not injuro the
skull.

E. S. Hoppes and family were vis-

iting flends in Kockport oyer Sunday.
'Sqiliro Musselman recently lound

an Indian tomahawk,
A gang ofg)ps!es passed throusli

hereon Filday. It was a splendid op-

portunity for our young men to have
their foi tu lies revealed to them.

--The Centre Square Sunday School
will hao their Children's Day on Aug,
14 Instead of tho 15th, as reported last
week.

Miss Mello C. Patton, of Totnpson
JunIiUi Co" m"1 Klla 'ltnan. i

"'""'""ly- - wll "eio spending sever,
nI wetks with frlemis here, left tot tneir
,u"n" 0,1 Th.ns.Uv.v

.
On baturtlav evening the members

7I'ie t ut rary bociety
dfctdci not to have sn aamverry tin -

u.i. Da it.

Our Welssport "Mo" Speak
-T- liore a.o Very fewjicoplo ho visit

wr tow c0,nuilllt of , facl thlU 1k.,.0

wn' 1oaraed many a cruel drama In
lll0 ll)cat0 Qf our cal)y sc,tlelll(,nt

, Looking at the town decked in
"Ultssummn-'sgorgcousncssandse.In-

Ule I)tnre al)J ,mletnoss wlllcU our ,,uo.
plo arc enjoying, one would hardly sui- -
poso that here the Indian war whoop
had echecd and and that
wliolo families had been horribly out-
raged and murdered by the dusk) war-

riors. It is a fact in our history which
wo should lcmcmbcr, however; and wo
think that' it would be no more than
what Is just to the dead martyrs if our
citizens were to set aside one day out of
every year to commemorate their names
and noble sacrifices in all years to come.
A fitting place to agitate the furtherance
of tills object would bo in our churches
and Sunday schools. Which congrega-
tion will have tho honor of commencing
tho noblo work?

Among our o men Jn tills
section is Dr. J, O. Zem, adescendent of
the fifth generation jf Adam Zerri who
emigrated from Germany nt an : early
day. Dr. Zern was born in New Han
over, Montgomery county, in the year
ISIS; his earlier Ufa was passed In fahn'--

ing pursuits, during which time he also
attended tho district school. At eigh-
teen years- of age ho entered the

State Normal school.aftcr which
lie became a teacher In lliepublic schools
of Lancaster county. In 1881 he en
listed in company C. Pennsylvania Vol
uutcers and served until tlieclo.se of the
war. Ho Is now a member of John D.
Bertolette Post, No. 484, O. A. K of
Lehlghton. Upon his return homo he
commenced the study of medicine and
graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1808;shortiy after hi gradua-
tion ho located in our midst and is

'mongst the most successful
practitioners in tho county. He has,
also, Identified himself with the various
industries in t his place, and at the pres-
ent time is largely engaged in tho lum-- .
bcrlng business under the firm name of
Marsh A Zern. Ho has also taken a
prominent part In matteis of a political
nature and was elected to tho State
Legislature in 1878 and In 18S0.
During the two terms hoserved on many
Important committees with much satis-
faction to people of both parties.

Au exchange says that the liepub-lican- s

of this county will nominate- De-Wi-

and that his nomination will be
endorsed by the Knights of Labor. If
this bo true, then the object of his
nomination by the Bepublicau party is
simply a farco hi which they hope to
catch enough Democratic votes to place
DeWilt in tlm position for which lit has
long laboicd. But we do not think
that the organization known as tho
Knights of Labor will fall a prey to

trickery, but in case they do,
will Democrats who belong to tho order
vote for a man who has been a political
enemy to them and their interests all
Ids lifey Wo hope not! Wo believe
am! sincerely so, too, that should (he
Knights of Labor, endorse men of either
party that It will only be to the hurt of
the oiganization, as It will leave an
opening for the'pouring In to their ranks
of political li Icksters of everydescriptlon.
Should any thought of endorsing the
various candidates be entertained by the
Knights of Labor wo hope their better
judgment will prevail, and that they
will diop It, for if they do not, we speak
not unwisely when we say that soon
their order will become one uf partisan
jealousies and dissensions, and their out-
look, which is btightand promising now,
will bo clouded and uncertain. H e be
lieve In the cause for which this organi
zation labors and fed certain that sooner
or later they will be successful, and
that too, without tainting their older by
tho endorsement of political nonde
scripts who have only self agrandizc- -

ment in view.
Several more bicycles have put in

their appearance during the week, and
there Is no reason now why our young
men should not organize themselves
into a club. Some young bicyclist agi-
tate the matter. Biery, suppose you
start the "wheel" rolling?

Some enterprising politician has
made a slate of the county politi-

cians who asplro to LeglsUlIvo lienors.
Whether or not his act Is presunitpuous
the conventions will decide. Though at
this time we feel somewhat inclined to
doubt the renouilnatloii of Malloy and
Craig on the side of the Democracy.
When the factis considered that Malloy
was only elected after a very heated
contest by a majority of some ten or
tuelu', and that his election was the re-
sult of an accident, orlnoru definitely, a
misunderstanding on the part of a "few

voters in a country district. This fact,
then, connected with tho tact that tho
Irish voters have proved themselves

to the Democracy on several oc-

casions means, In caso of nomination,
defeat for tho Jilsh representative. Tills
is not simply .our own opinion butalso
the opinion of the niajoi l(y of Democrats
In this end of the county. True, there
are some men who aro so bigoted in po-

litical matters that Ihey vote forany and
all nu'ii so long as they bo of the same
political creed; then again there are men
connected with the Democracy who at
times do much thinking, men who hav
a just and honed regard for what Is light
in matters of a political nature, and
When these men consider tho fact thut
tho Irish Democrats of tho upper end
bolted Harvey 11. Smith, the parly cn
lidalo for sheriff in 1SS5, and electod
John Gallagher, simply because he Is of
liith nationality; that they did thesamo
thing a few years previously In defeating
L. II. Baiber for District Attorney, and
that they always demand a voice in the
party conventions, even so far, some-
times, ns necessitates the exclusion of
otheis, they determine that no loinrer
will they vote for men who, regardless
of ability, are nominated simply to In
sure party success. Malloy may bo a
good man so far ns polltlesare concerned,
but one fact lie must bo convinced of, as
well as Ills followers, and that Is that ho
can not pan himself olf on the lower
end Democracy fora second term simply
because he Is an Irish Democrat. It Ujus! at n that lie should be convinced
of this now us lar.'r. U'lnt . nu.iu
are.detuiuu.L.l to have is men placed In
nomination lor ll.e I.ej;,slauirt;,

.
us wi ll

uuii r I'.miuy oill ., w Jio, I: iesi.ime t.f naUnnnliiv i.f.... .1... - ..t
the jurtv In feneral They not inly
ad for Hi s but !. ui .nd it t f audi
ci the ouxo; Cjjr.'.ycout er.tie.i

PeoDlo in and ontof Town.
Our people who may have rclathes or

irlen.ls 1sltlnix tlreinwIH greatly oblige us
by sending In llioirimmes and residence for
piililloiUlDutiiiilcr lids head. HniTolt.

Edward Hlbblcr spent list Sunday
with Stroudsburg friends.

Thomas Kuntz, of Trtlclilcr's Sta-
tion, was in town Saturday.

Miss Mamlo Iiomig, of Bethlehem,
is visiting Mrs. Anthony Kaudcnbush.

Jlrs. XV. XV. Morth mcr snent 5Ioi
day with relatives and friends in Lclilah
uap.

.Mrs. John Hank, of town, was
isitlng friends at Mauch Chunk durluc

mis week.
llov. Wilson D. Peters, of Glrards.

vllle, was the uuost of Bev. J. II. Kuder
last Suudav.

Prof. T. A. Suvder and famllv. of
town, were visiting at Stioudsburg dur- -
ina tho week.

Miss Mary Kuntz. of Allentown. is
sojourning with Mrs. Bcnj. Kuntz, on
Lehigh street- -

Mrs. E. B. Fowler, of Gratz.
Dauphin county, is visiting Mrs. M. O.
Bryan, on Coal street.

Our genial friend D. L.- - Sollcn- -
bcrger, of the Shamokin Times dropped
In to see us last Tuesday.

Miss Maggie McGuire, of East
Mauclt Chunk, was tho eue3t of Miss
Annlo Clark over Sunday.

Our friend Gconzo "Brlnkman. of
Peely P. O., Luzerne county, spent n
few days in town last week.

Miss Mamie Miller and Master Rob.
Holmes, of Philadelphia, are Visiting at
ur. aeipie's, on South street.

Our popular Democratic friend C
II. Seidel, while In town on IFednesday
last made us a very pleasant call.

Mr. S. B. Jones, of Pcelv I". O..
Luzerne county, spent a few days with
wias. urinktuan, on Bank street.

David Huston, u promisinc vour.e
base balllst of Slatinntou. was in town
this week, the guest of Al. Worslcy.

Mrs. Lovan Rothcrnial. of Bav Cltv.
Michigan, is sojournlnir with relatives
and friends in this place and at Weiss- -
port.

Miss Lizzie Kecfe. who lias been
with our fashionable milliner. Miss
Belle Nusbaum, for tho past several
months left for her homo In Elralra on
Wednesday. Miss Kcefo mado manv
friends during her sojourn here.

The War of Bat and Ball
"Biackio" raked in two "flies" on

Saturday.
McKecvcr of Catasauqua struck out

ten men on Saturday.
George lloidiard made a difficult

one hand catcli Saturday.
Kuntz struck out twelve men in

the Catasauqua Lehlghton game.
Our club will go to Lansford and

play the Stars of that place, about the
21st of August.

"Biinkman, the slugger," is the
way tho Lehlghton corresjiondcut to the
Herald puts It.

"Base Ball Enthusiast" In this
week's Slatlngton A'cu-- s is evidently
very sick. Give him a dose of Mrs.
W inslow's Soothing Syrup.

The Mauch Chunk Gazette of last
week asks, "What lias become of the
proposed gaino between Lehlghton and
the Carbons? Come boy's.keepup your
courage, with practice you can beat Le
hlghton." Bats!

A "base ball farco" between tho
East Mauch Chunk nine and the
Weatheily club, at the latter place, re
cently, resulted In a score of 0 to C7 In
f.ivor of Wcatherly. " ll'hy should tho
spirit of mortal be proud?"

The mounters and moulders of the
Lehigh Stove foundry, tills place, will
play a game of lull (?) this (Saturday)
afternoon, on tho old fair grounds.
Those of our citizens who aro fond of
the National game of sport should not
fall to be present. Ed. While, of Pitts-to-

will do work for the mounters and
John Cook, of Scranton, will run the
baes with tho moulders. Go In, boys!
And may the best ijlne win.

Life is a game of base ball. Tho
striker goes to tho bat and as tho devil
pitches the ball of temptation his allies
man tho bases, watching cyery oppor
tunity to put tho player out. The game
grows exciting from the onset, and as
tho player readies third base ho strikes
boldly for the homo plate. Very few
succeed in making a home run. for the
captain of the ouls places to many
lilndrances in tho way. From beginning
to end it is a hard struggle, The
Mighty Umpire decides tho fine points
in tho same, wliilo recording angels jot
down the score of each player In the
book of life. Truly tho game of life is a
dlo man field where tho score decides
tho future of the players.

A large number of people assembled
on tliu ball grounds at Catasauqua last
Saturday to witness the game between
the Lehlghton club and the nlnent that
place. Although several members of
our club were in a crippled condition
they labored earnestly and It could be
seen by the determined look on their
faces that it would necessitate a hard
battlo to vanquish them. During the
gamo excitement ran high, although
there was no quarreling, usually the
result of such a contest; strangers pres-

ent from tho various towns in the valley
put up their spaio cash on Lehlghton,
and In soduingiaked In various amounts
of lllthv lucre. A happy, frlcudly dis-

position was observed by both clubs all
through the gamo which speaks well for
both parties. Tills Is another spray In
tho Lehlghton club's big liat and our cl'.l-ze-

feel proud of it. In conclusion we
would waft tho news out upon tho sum-

mer's air andhavo the gomle zephyr carry
it safely to tho portals of the Times
sanclotium as a pleasant reminder that
the members of the Lehlghton dub
still run the bases. We append the
scoro for the benefit of our many readers :

Lchighton 0; Catasauqua ti.
oatasauq.ua, t LUlIKlltlO.V.

0 n
IWsIi, rf ?o 6 fluss, P. S........1V'a.tdriiic,sa....3 1 ltelpliarU, lb. ...5
filtlNOll, c i a'lti'leh-irrt- , N.Sb.o
M.'Keever, p. ...I 1 llrliikiiiau, C....0Th!i, t ( o J'bnrt'hlcr,.ih....,2
Jolcu, 31 o f. SclnKirti rf .1
tilbin,.l.st..,.o HAHtirlior.lt i
lln;iklni, lb ...,2 3 lirlnkmau, (I. rt.o a
hwiirtz, if. ......i 2 Koons, p 1 1

Notk. In the above game tho Cat.v
sauiuta club had nine Innings, while the
Lelughton nine or.ly had eight. Thos.
Xiikbaum tinipirvd the game very

ClfiiorSlO.
A fine ready nude oUit Vorth 1

will be sold at I0, boys' and chlii'rens
suits at .4tl reliK-i- prices, call at
,1 r.r i t ,au ,rre blM (.jomin ,
Had, Mautn r uunk

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

u y nuv. r. it. HAiiunuAVKs.

c.xtm 5. wlupttsf 1st.
.'IXt'S ItoNOItEl).

John 12, Golden Text, John 12,
13.

Time, April 1st, A. D. SO. Places,
Bethany anil Jerusleui.

Tho Feast of the Passover draws
nigh.

Clnist ImsFpcnl n few weeks in Eph-rai-

a small town twenty miles north of
Jerusalem, but now He commences His
journey to the Holy City. On His way
flc heals the sick, pronounces His blesa
ingon little cliildern and delivers several
discourses,

It wus Friday night, the last day in
March, when Ho ui rived nt Bethany, tho
little town Ho often visited, and where
we left Him in our last lesson.

His old friends Lazaru9 nud Martha
nnd Mary hud prepared a supper in His
honor, which was probably shared by
many oftho citizens.

It was during this feast that Mary
exhibited her wondroua loye for the
Master in anointing His head and feet
witli'coslly ointment. It was of thUact
thafClirlst said (Mark M, 0):
"Wheresoever this Gospel (Jiall be
preached throughout the wliolo world,
this also which this woman hath done
shall be spoken of for a memorial of
her,"

Judas objected to the use of such expen-
sive ointment, and urged that it would
have brought a goodly sum at sale, and
the money could have been given to the
poor.

Christ silences the hypocritical censor,
and immortalizes t lie woman and her
loving act of devotion.

Caravans were at this time rapidly
approaching, the pouring into, Jerusalem
from all quarters.

The people heard tiiat Jesus was at
Bethany, and many flocked there to see
Him, and also to sco Lazarus, whom Ho
had raised from the dead.

Numbers oftliese Jens went away be-

lieving on Jesus, and the diief priests
were to incensed at tiie increasing
popularity of our Lord, and also nt
Lazurus, that they conspired to put
Lazaaus to death also.

The next day Christ resumed His
journey to Jerusalem. Beaching Beth-phag- e

house of figf, or IIo
sent His disciples for an khs on wliich to
rido into Jerusalem.

Over 500 years before, the prophet
Zccliariah (Jecli, 0, 0) had exclaimed,
"Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion;
shout, O daughter of Jerusalem; behold
thy King cometli unto thee; ho is just,
and having salvation; lowly, and riding
upon an ass, and upon tieoll,thcl'oal of an
ass."

And now, after five centuries, the
prophetic words are fulfilled, and tho
King of Kings and Lord of Lords rides
into Jerusalem on a "young uss.'' This
is the only lecorded instance of Jesus
riding.

The assembled multitudes gather tlio
branches of palm trees clbemof triumph,
and scatter them hi tho way and bear
them in their hands, the while shouting
"Hosanna; Blessed is the King of Israel
that coniuth in tho name of tiie Lord,"
When they readied thoMountofOlivcs,

Luke tells us that as the glories nnd
splendors of Jerusalem burst upon their
view, Christ wept over tliccily wiiidi Ho
loved so well.

The scene mint have been exceedingly
repugnant to the chief priests, who thus
saw Christ publicly honored by tho masses
and hulled ns King of Tsraol.

1.KA30N THOUGH TS.

1. Mary expressed her love in Lor gift.
Give Christ tho beet your life af-

fords.
2. Wo cuglil lo consecrate ourselves to

the Master and to His work.
H. Let your benevolences bo true and

sincere. Remember the poor.
4. Christ is King. Give liimlholnyal

obodience of your heart.

I AltltlKD.
WlisKKlt WAONKli. On July 24t.lt

by Bev. J. K. Key frit, at the Evangel-
ical parsonage) Mahanoy City, Mr.
Thomas Wcsliort of Mahanoy City,
nud Miss Kate B. Wagner, of Welss-
port.

Sfaeusnaiissra
It to an established fact that Ilood's

has proven an Invaluable remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatism, cHect-la- g

remarkablo cures by Its powerful actlou
In correcting the acidity ol tho blood, which
Is tho cause cf tho disease, and purifying
and enriching lbs vital f.uld.

It U certainly fair to assume that what
Ilood's Sarsaparllla has dono for others It
will do for you. Thetefore, 'If you stiller
tho pulns and aches of rheumatism, glvo
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism Id 'my hips, ankles, and wrists. 1

could hardly walk, r.nd was confined to lay
bed a good deal of the lime. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's BarjnparUla, 1

took four bottles tipd urn perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsararllla
as onb of tho lest blood purifiers In tho
world." W. 1'. Wood, Woomlngton, III,

fror Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1SS3 1 found no relief, but grew worce. I then
began taking Hood's Br.r3ap.1rMa, and it did
me more good than all tho other medicine I
over had." ll. T, IUlcom, Shirley, Mass.

"I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's

snd nra entirely cured." J, V. A.
rnocDFooi, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall bo glad to send, freo ot charge
to all who may dcslro.abookcontalnlngmany
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. St I tlx tor 5. itado
outy by C. I. HOOD & CO., LowclL Mass.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar.

X$3? PIIILAD.M375. St0
Ivitp Kr.i.-ii- , r..i !.. is; 8.

Ar . ' "ft IVui Itrrrfuppel Mfr
t , 1 1,1- ll'.tl aH.u

rr ''r7!ii!iziiioiCLi!rji
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ow Is tlto time lo order your lertillzers. The harvest Is passed, and all those
farmers who used the William, Chris li Co's. FsrtiUssrs have' their barns well
filled with grain. These fertilizers are (Jood, Honcsfand Reliable grain ptedrt'
cers, nnd are now out for the Fourth Season. Thirty-seve- n tons are already
booked for the. fall trade, and the season is Just beginning. Orders are dally
taken, both by our agents and at the store. Our old customers' know both the
valuo and quality of these eooJs, and to our now customers we would say tnat we
guarantee every bag wo sell to he equal to the sample: yes, a little more. It It doft't
drill well you need not pay for iu Our E67al Bone is reduced from $20. lo 1
per ton. iaruiers, do you ask tlio leasou for this reduction. We will tell von
It is not that the goods are pooler; but on the contfart, It Is two dollars pe.rloihigher on record this year than It was last year, but It Is becausu'we re old xleal
ers, buy large amounts, pay spot cash and give tho benefit to out customers. 'The
Americas rrand is the holiest grade of the Williams, Cktfc fcCo't. FertUhsKs and
competes with any thlity-fiv- o dollar phosphate sold in this comity, Itgave cwn
plete satisfaction for several seasons and tnerc is a big demand for It this fall.

Adam Melirkam & Son, fienl. Agls.y
Jugank Street Lelidghtq"ns Pa.

IntoesMts

--WE AKE

Mmmri
To reduce our

mi
On account of re-buildi- ng and enlarging our
store we will not have room to show goods.

H. Guih fe Son,
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a,

I have "made away" with my
prepared lor the

with one oi the most FASIIIONAflliE ns well as SUB
STANTIAL linos of

Ladies, Gents and Cliildrens Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2, to $4,
Ladies and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sifces

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up!
-

Latest Styles Hats & Caps,
- -- A' LOWEST PRICES- .-

A.t The "COBNEE STOKE."
LEWIS WEISS ;

BANK STREET, LElIlGllTON. PA. AK 1( t

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

r of AfflB'. & Foi-ei- Patents,

015 F Bt. near U. 6. Patent Office,

Washington, d. c.
All business before Unllcd States l'atent

Ofllce attended to foi uioilenitefpes. Tale nts
iirocureil In Ihol'iillod States and alU'ori'lcn
I'lniiili lesi trttc Matkt and LcUit rrnlster-t'd- .

l'.ejeetcil aiilleatliins retnl amlpriw-eciitci- l.

lnfDriinitloii atnl advice hs In
Talents fully funilslicil wltbnut

rluu'Zf. .Send Sketch or Mndcl tor Tr.Ei;
opinion as to l'atrntalillltvi
No Agency in tlio u. S. possesses Mlper-lo- r

facilttles for obtaining ratents
or ascertaining tiie Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies nt patents furnished for sac. riicli.

fo'richpoadcnofl solicited. Jeor.

RfllNRflW nliPTDRP He P A
.villi. iURI

not rUizrwmn.vu
K"9"f-wtit- Bend f0t circular wiiU tVu"

jidurptut utBnirai fiunfif-n- l

kttViVf ?so.Locu,t m

ArlmlnlKfrnt.or'R lVnUno. I

Estate of MAItY K. KI.I.V0EK,lat'nf Lclilsh-- 1

inn,Luiuon couui, i a., lice n,
letters ol ndnnnLstiatlon on the estate of

Mary II Kllncer late of the Iiormiph of
couiitv. I n..dre'd. have bwn

t;raulel to tlia unilerolsnnl, to whom all per-- 1

sons inaeuien io uie .iui reinin are myron'ii '
fo make lmhiMllale (inviiipnt. and thor h.iv--

Ing claims or demand will make the same '
known without delay, i

I.. l l .Nhll.ll.MAUlll.K. Allni'S. '

Jlllle9,lWlWt Lehlhton ,Ta.

Administratrix Notion.
fituto of rilAT.l.tS MOOOUJ, l.tttFrsnl;

j

t'harltiJitiiiyol, l.u. uf Kltinkllntwp.jCuilMiu
cuiilv. Ta., dw'd. hae btt-- crantHl I i

uniui-iKi.e- low, nut .u i ,v .i.u.1,,.,1
i, Milit .1 ite hi, rei.nrfcif i.i v, i n,

l,.ll3t,.l t

dcla"

j 'vj- - "rw
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OFFEItIN(

Large Stock of

(300)083 3

old stock Uiid tun now folly

Moms wamea wssfiia
n In the country. Mol

;"'". lii'iii'vii .Aiii Miry. ksiiid mum km.w. ft T. (leueva, X. V,
o

GO TO

The CORNER STORE

3for fitfisn, new

Cabbage,
Potatoes,
Pine Apples,
leans,
Peas,
Bananas, ,,r .

Lemons,
Onions,
Radishes.

C. M. Sweeny, & Sou,

The CORNER STORE'

PEHSIH6T0N SEMINARY,

On direct lino of liallroad trora Th!jatoB,
Onus' vi.tci.ib, . iitn J

nttpxu rare e.lm ai :,ai! f, niw jor rm Sc(j
ylili lie, lelitf, i locution High ana hoallti.n st, list, ,t. -

i. t' t eiits. or",i .lojue, ieth-- r

U'n'

fiK"' 'lUMOV A M I'D Ir.tldett.


